Dear Cannon Upper School Students,

We hope your summer has gotten off to a great start so far! The Dean Team is checking in here to say hello and provide you with a little bit of information for our next school year!

But first, let’s look back and celebrate! BRAVO on a tremendous 22-23 school year and for closing out the year strong! All grades were able to go on their class trips in this post-Covid world, woo hoo!! Our fun events like House Games, House Day of Service, Project Wrap In, a few state championship athletic teams, theater performances, Arts Jam, etc. all went on as expected and gave us lots of reasons to celebrate and come together as ONE community. We are currently working hard to plan a great 23-24 school year for you all!!

For many of you, this will be your first year in the Upper School at Cannon. Whether you’re coming from another school, another state, another country, or Cannon’s Middle School, we are very excited to get to know you.

While you still have plenty of time to enjoy the summer and relax, we wanted you to be aware of a few things and provide resources that may help you prepare for your return in August. We know some of you are very eager for this information. :-)

- Here’s the link to the Back-to-School page.
- Here’s the link to the Upper School Style Guide. Please familiarize yourself with this before buying back-to-school clothes this summer.

For new-to-Cannon and new-to-the-Upper School, we recommend the New Family Resources page.

- All Freshmen (Class of 2027) AND New-to-Cannon students, please purchase a new copy of the book, Strengthsfinder 2.0 by Tim Rath and then read this document for further instructions.
- Follow us on Instagram @CannonUpperSchool (parents are also encouraged to follow!)

- Student schedules and Advisory placements will be made available in August.

Enjoy yourselves, stay safe, and don’t forget to wear sunscreen!

More information coming in July...

Your friendly neighborhood Dean Team,
Mr. Chris Williams, Class of 2024 clwilliams@cannonschool.org
Mr. Joe Trojan, Class of 2025 jtrojan@cannonschool.org
Mr. Tom Booker, Class of 2026 tbooker@cannonschool.org
Ms. Michelle Zelaya Class of 2027 mzelaya@cannonschool.org